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The Lute Convention.

Thc action of the Fourth Congres¬
sional District in presenting and of
tho oonrention in electing N. I'.
Dial a delegate to thojNational Dem-
ocratic Convention t&o eminently
right and proper, showing to a legh
degroc the good sense of al) concern¬

ed.
It was an honor deserved by the

County, and a compliment worthily
bestowed upon one of the ablest und
roost popular young democrats of
Piedmont Carolina.
The remainder of the St. Louis

delegation will, on the whole give sat-
isfaction to thc State ; it is brainy and
thoroughly cmbued with enthusiasm
for Clevclond »ml therefore all thal
could Ix? desired. Thc platform a-

dopted is a clear and forcible défini¬
tion of the democracy of¿to-day, Il
might*bave been better to have en¬

dorsed thc Mills Hill
Tho rejection of thc Primary'¡»lan

for tho clccUoiwjffStateh » fl i c r sj WHS
complete enough to murv< it highly
probable that now is not the time nor

OCCaslon'tO, adoptait, but the compro-
raisc'agreed uponjwas to put it mild¬
ly useless. Candidates for the two of¬
fices of governor and lieutenant gov-
crnorjare to] speak once J ri each Con-
gressionalflDistric^, thaLj is, Ho make
seven speeches at Sevan times and
places in the State, and thc average
voter j.s expected to bc enlightened
therefrom. It is clear thal the audi*
enees ut these district m jotings will
be composed exclusively of thc peo¬
ple of the counties in'which thov^are
held with the usual leaven ol'candi¬
dates,'agitators and political tramps.
Wo take IhoJ^Hberty^Jiowever.j nf

suggesting, that' if such a meeting is
held in the Fourth District, Laurens
is beyond (all qucstion^the {place for
it. Thc most central'cityjn thc dis¬
trict, with unexcelled railroad facilit-
ies.Jhungry for and highly appreciative
of political eloquence, and Bwith'ithc
most unterriAsel democracy South of
Tatnany Hall, wc guarantee greater
Inducements, thanfj^oven G rcenville's
Gala Week, or Spartanhurg's Kncatnp-
incut to any and^all^candidates, who
will_como. "We hang our banners on
tho outward walls."

Supposing that thc State accepts
tho Fort Hill property, and builds
uponjthe'site a great Institution, for

teaching the science and art of agri¬
culture, tho question naturally arises,
fromjwhat classkrf citizens' will thc
studente of t his college¡come?
¡¡¡The advococyVif ^thcfjcolloge, com¬

ing from what ls knowu as a Farmer's
movement, (and which professes to bo
representativeY>f thcjpoorjnnd(oppress
ed,) certainly leads Jthe public to con¬

clude that'thc"collego;is to be"for the
education of thejßsonsJTof men who
earn breodaby<jthe¡sweatJJof their faces.

It appears to us, however, that there
are obstacles interfering with4the com¬

plete fulfilment of this idea, which the
farmers should askj^hoir|lcndor.s|to>c-
movefbefbro they build their college
with ballots in thc coming primaries.

If thc expenses of a boy at the Ag¬
ricultural College bc fifty or a hun¬
dred dollars a year, and cotton is
worth forty dollars a bale, can a far¬
mer who lives on rented land, or

wl»o runs a ono or two-horse farm of
his own, taking this money from thc
rest of bia family, afford to give it
for two or four successive years to a

son just getting old enough to support
himself by his own labor?

This is evidently not the case in
Mississippi and Michigan, or the stu¬
dents in their agricultural colleges
would be numbered by thousands in¬
stead of hundreds. If thc expenses
at tho Agricultural College be abso¬
lutely nothing, thc avorage farmer
can no*, sparc cyen tho labor of his
son. Are not our public schools it!«
most disbanded at certain seasons ol'
the year because tho very littlo chi!,
dren must be at homo and nt work?

This class of men constitute tim
majority of farmers in South Caro,
lina, and they are those whose bal¬
lots count.
Now, tho Agricultural College will

hoîp a oin«» of gentlemen win run

their plantations with cheap negro
labor, and who own brood acres, but
tbeso aro not farmers, although they
aro interested in a Farmer's Move¬
ment. When a man ceases to be

bor of his own hands, at that mo- j
men*, he ceases to be a farmer, and
becomes a planter and lend'.ordeap-
Hallst.
Now when farmers bcild an Ag-

rieultural College, they simply take
steps to odllCAlO their overseers. It
seems to as that there is very little
diirerenco between our Farmer's
Movement, and a Landlord's Trust,
organized by thc members to help
themselves,-perhaps to help sonni

to political pie.
Th^re is a gentleman ia Newberry.!

who claims only a molest part in
the Fanner's Movement, yet who
was actually ..raised on a farm :" ,
whose ' reports on the suhjeot roceiv-
ed notice In both Europe and Amer¬
ica." Did the farmers ever guess that

! tic may bo ambitious to instill his
Huronean ideas into their sons, as

president of the Clemsons College,-
thaf is, if his independence conquer
his modesty ; modesty which, bye the
bye. kept hirn out of South Caroli¬
na's Reform Mo vernen', ii the very
day of its triumph.

If the phosphate royalty is paid
hy the thc farmer, at least half is

paid by the negro farmer. If it
must 'jo to agricultural education,
common honesty must give thc dar«
kev a separate agricultural college
also, that is, if ho ever 'gets a Mu«
niilccnt Request.

Th« Prince of Naples, crown prince ot
Italy, t-. lt '. rumored, a candi<latv for tho
Land of Princesa Bophlo, daughter of Em¬
peror Frederick, of Germany.

Capt. J ll Coffin, of Massachusetts, ex-

pt«.*ts to have a jolly time as Atnorleau con¬
sul ut Kt. Helena. Ho will havo lo ho a Na-
polcon of chovrfuluet* if li« docs,

Tiio new Duke >f Rutland, Lord John
Manners, Int,«nts 70,000 acre« ot land, live
man.-i01H »nd about. tfVJ0,0UU annual ineoino
from Ins brother, tho huehelor duke.
Whoa Judge Oreshani i- in evening dress

bo o considered hy his friends the most at¬
tractive mun ic ing. It is supposed that hs
will \\'-.-.r ii di ".ss coat nt the convention next
lu tnau r,

S mt« r Cl ince, of Ithodo Uland, ls tho only
m H r I the United States senate who al¬
ways ... in n swallow tailed coat, while At-
! irti >' (ieneral Garland prides himself on
ni Vi r !iá\ lng iwucd one.

Bli agraph r I). V. Murphy has boen tho
o ; rti'i' of tho United Stntoa Keimt« for
0 !irly f >rty years ll» hos reported Clay,
Webster und Cass, and later Sumner, Bow«
aol mid oilier famous mea.

Ai;-i. n Chamberlain, eldest tvm of Mn?
flight lion. Joseph Chamberlain, is toonter
1 -.i i; uncut. He lias i»eeii studying in Berlin,
anil ¿t i- said that I'riuco Dibinarck took a

gn :.i fancy to him and frequently enter-
tann d Ililli at dinner.

Cy;», rr ll Gillette, of Keokuk, Ia., ls n
vel ot tb )at<- war who is now totally
bim.I. l'or Hf-<-n years he has been unsuc¬
cessfully applying for a pension. Ills claim
L.-is ju . i«<:i allowed, and hu will receivs
about $l<t,OUU in arrears,
Ono i tho newspaper men In congress, and

ono of tho youngest momliers of tho hourn aa
well, ls Jacob V'ot, edi.or of The Valley
Virginian, of staunton. Illa boyish fuco is
Innocent "f a lieurd, and ho looks half adozen
years younger than ho really ls.
Alexander Dumas sat down ono night not

long ugo and wrote a single oct play t -.fore
hoqifit tho work, whleh lasted from B o'clock
tn th--evening till :': "Á> in tho morning. Ho
drank eight cups of black (Milito while lio
wrote and converted tweuty-uluc cigarettes
luto ashes.
Gen. Low Wallace, the author of "Den

Hur," 1« said to l«o distressingly absout
mt:. .'. He lau, been known when at break¬
fast hi put two h. aping teaspoonfuls of
sugar ona -oft boiled "gg, and then, almost
feeforo tin laughter hud died away, to «alt
bis colby with great delilicratlon.
Tho sultan if Mi »rocco takes great pleasure

In tho shurt lino of railroad presented to him
bj Um king or tho liclghuui. It ls his
niaji-. ty's groot delight to climb Into UR» sa¬
loon car and whisk around tho pataco
fp-ounil.H, while his dutiful KutiJ«;tii guzo tn
Wonder upon Uie strange conveyance.
Ooorgo dollop, of Htrode, Ix^rsetühlre,

England, ts atxnit tn colebrafo hlslllith birth¬
day with great foativity. Ho la a représenta-
tire of a vcrj aoolont family in tho wost of
England, and sncceoded to ita ostnU-s In I7ft¿,
Ho is doubtless the doyon of tho English
squirearchy, and wbon nearly »SO was the
fattu-r of twin».
Oon. Huron Ton IAm, London; Wen. Count

?ron Lohndorf, Vienna; Oea. von Wonler,
ßt. Petersburg; Prince von Hobenlohe-Ingol*
Qngen, Home; Qon. Prince von llodziwill,
Madrid and bisbon; (len. Count von Alton,
Paris, and rrlnce llatsfeldt-Trachonberg, to
tho Vatican, m »ko up the list of tho nowly
appointed German ambassadors,
Whonover Emperor William went to his

study window to acknowledge a military so¬
luto he invariably buttoned his coat. To a
gonoral, who asked him why ho waa so cere¬
monious, he said: "Tho soldiers have never
teen mo with my coat unbuttoned, and they
never shall. It is thc ono button loft unbutV
tonod that is tln> rum of tho ari..v n

IV niue ii nnd lem.
From tho prístino days of Eden, when

Mother Evo toyed with too serpent,
through tho magnificence of Cleopatra's
Hmo, when fair ladies amused themselves
with tho gambols Of coal black slaves, to
tl.eso periods of fomluacy, when Kilver
headed ranos, lap dogs mid ovarcoatcd
poodles aro all the rage, peta have hoou
deemed a necessity.

1 can understand tho fascination ot n
canary bini. With lté heaven tending
trflls, of a hook nosed parrot, with his
deep damnation friUs, of » superb niastlf?,
ft magnificent Newfoundland a fawn |¡);o
greyhound, or of a (pilek wit lcd black and
tan, but what unique faculty lt ls which
ptwcjits au othoi*wiso sensible woman te
fondly cuddle, to caress aud to select as
her constant Companion a lap dog, n

poodle, A spaniel, a pug, I utterly fail to
comprehend.

There, ls nothtnjr nobler in animal lifo
than a magnificent dog. And thora ls
f.otldng moro disgusting than a pueril«
nap.-Joo Howard lu boston Globe,

Th.. Marquis of Londonderry, lord lieuten¬
ant of ii eland, has had conferred u|mn him
tho vacant knighthood of the garter.
Tho sultan has given a pair of splendid

Aral) horses to tho French ambassador at
fJonsUuitlnnplo, one 1« lng for his wife.
The Rev, bartholomew Kdwnrds, rector of

Ashhill, Norfolk, is tho oldest clergyman in
England, having just completed his louth
year.
Henry Labouchere nays that one of Queen

Victoria's "drawing rooms" is, "speaking
generally,'' a very indecent and ugly exhi¬
bition.
Yo Wan Yong, Yo Ha Yung and Yl Hun

Yong, tiwi HoerotarleN of the Corean legation
.t Washington, lu»ve started out on a tour of
thu country.

AGRICULTURAL:
EVERY DAY SUDJECTS CONSIDERED

IN A PRACTICAL MANNER.

Koine Timely Statements In llcgartl to

tlie Relative Merits of Ham Yi»r«J »ml

Commercial Manures« from an l!co-

.souita point <>f View.

Th« rc ls no subject of moro vital Ito-
nortaiux to tbe forming Interest at tbo
pr« ut Hmo than that of manures. Dow
to supplement thc accumulations of homo
mmle manon s with least outlay of money
ond lime and greatest Is-nefit to thc farm.
N ns yet an open question with some,
though many formers have accepted com

il f rtillzcrs as an easy solution of
thc problem.

'1 hon- fire not a fow cultivators who as
Fert that the commercial manures are
-Mn.il.li.'s rather than fertilizers, und
¡wk the very pt rt Incut question how» fow
h ind red pounds <f these made fertilizers
cnn cause such a Iorgo hicrcase as has
been gained, for Instance with wheat, In
Oliy ot hoi way than hy forcing the wll to
¡»art with some elements necessary to
plant growth which lt nus holding In re>

6orve after having given up all lt could I
spore to former crops Tin**.'objectors
stet« the euee with plausibility and also
with s-irnc truth, unless the one of the
artificial fertilizers b alternated with
snhntonece r>f a grower end more ma
terlnJ kind, wiirti their continued employ
D>ent must lie a positive ndvant og*». The !
true theory of sucoessfid farming ls tl>e
rotation and variety of manures oe well
as rotation of crops, all being Useful at»!
necessary ht their turn Where this rulo
Ls observed latida may not onl\ ho made
to make remunerative returns every year
In grain or gniss, but also incn ase hi
general productiveness under good cultl
vat Son.
At tho hoad of nil fertilizers Btonds the

product of tho born yard, not only on ne

fount of Its general distribution, but also
for tho reason that as lt hos been wholly
derived from the land lt contains all the
elem* tits necessary to be returned to lt
Clover In the north and cow peas hi tho
south offer to each section ready ami re
liable f. rtillzcrs. valuuhlo not only for
their chemical properties, but especially
for their usefulness In mechanically
chan;rlng the character of bard and com

poet soils. Along with these are tho
numerous kinds of commnrclal manures,
the trustworthy brands of which contain
In fair proportions the elementa found in
those from the stable, with tho Important
exception that they cannot form vegetable
mold, which ls Just as necessary to a well
constituted soil UH Its mineral and chemi¬
cal elements.
The follow Inc formula, made hy the

Mopes company, Indicates ah<>ut the aver

agc chemical comp..sitlon of many of tho
weil known commercial brands, ulong
with Ü10 other necessary Ingredients
Ammonia, 4 to per cent.; phosphoric
acid, lo t<> 12, anti potash, -1 to fi per cont
The analyses of scientists make it appear
that a ton of average bani yard manure
contains about IO pounds nitrogen, ii
pounds potash luul ö |M>iinds phosphoric
a<id. It must, however. Ix; understood
that those amount.- will vary according to
thc condition of tho immure and the food
out of which lt was mudo.

What Others Say.
Experience hos aol yet developed a suit

able mixture or combination of grasses
that will give an all tho year round pas
ture. Uve or harley, If tho soil ls rich
-make a winter posture that loaves
nothing to I*; desired except, thc feature
of permanency, says Southern Cultivator

It ls settled that In the hands of some
men some Incubators will hatch a liu'go
percentage of the fertile f»ggs About
this matter them itali lie 110 dispute says
Poultry World.
Hit-Spaulding plums, according to J. T

Lovett, ls sure ciireullo proof.
W. P. Brown, In Country Gentlemen,

claims that loss of lee generally ls caused
hy ono of three things: 1. Too Binull
a bulk Rtorcd 2 Neglect to keep lt well
rovored and solidly pocked. 8 Allowing
tho wot packing to accumulate until lt
generate« heat. Other material may l»o
as good oe sawdust for packing, hut 1
liare had nXDortenoo with none but
sawdust
Matthew Crawford, of Ohio, rceorn-

tnendn shallow culturo for blackberries,
ßouio " very successful plantathm« aro
never ciiltlvotod, but rocoivo ipodal
mulchings.
Tho Uti ral Norw Yorker says that tho

system of tliroshlng corn fodder ranks
with the silo os a meowuro of farm econ¬
omy. Corn and stalks must bo perfoctly
dry to realizo tho host resulta. A better
machIno for tho purpose than tho ordinary
threshing machine Ls noodod.

1.1 me for Poultry.
It ls perfoctly tnio that all tho grains

used lu feeding poultry contain a greater
fir h*ss percentage of limo, and that If no
other supply ls furnished tho eggs which
aro luid will generally l»o lnolosod In 0
sholl that is vory largely composed of
Hmo. It ls also perfectly true, adds Tho
Poultry World, that tho universal ex

pottenCO os well as the general practico ls
to provide limo In somo addltIonal form,
and that such provision pays.
Tho methods of giving this addi

tiona! supply aro to furnish ground oyster
shells, granulated bono, cracked bonn,
bono meal, old plaster, sea sholls, slaked
limo allowed to oool and bocomo crumbly,
air slaked Hmo and tho like. When
cracked oyster shells, granulated bone,
sea shells, old plaster and water or air
slaked limo uro used lt ls customary to
próvido vessels and keep tho Hmo before
them at all times. A self feeding hopper,
such ao ls used by pigeon mon for feeding
their pets, I« a very convenient receptacle
for lime In theso forms. Hone meal ls
usually mixed with tho soft food, and Its
consumption In that way assured. Wo
think tho former method, however, except
In tho caso of very young chickens, tho
better tine, os lt is but Mule lubor to fill
tho hopper, and tho fowls will eat all they
wish and need no moro. Furnish tho
hens with Hmo, and thus provont oft
shollod eggs, and, wo might truthfully
add, get moro good ones.

Won't Le« Kim.
It ls funny that Mr. 1 Haine cannot, If

he wants to, got out of tho way. Ills
friends have n sod way of sticking to him.
-Cincinnati Enquirer.

And fi et tl UK Nothing.
Mr. nlnlnc does not want to he over¬

worked in "claiming everything" ofter
election doy.-St Louis I'ost-Dlspatch.]

Now Is the Time.
It ls tim« now to decido who ls with ns

and who ls against us. -- Louisville
Courier-Journal.

His Reynard Wit.
Mr. Depow still professes to think lt

will bo Jilalno. Dope* ls foxy.-Heston

THE GflEAT ELECTION FRAUD.

rho Men Whit Perpetrated lt Still IVe fi¬
ant In Their Oollt.

During tho debate on tho hill for tho
admission of Dakota Into tho Union a

tanntleg remark hy Senator Edmunds
drew fi m Renator Vest, of Missouri, tho
retort that lt wo« Mr. Edmunds who ç,rea-
ted tho "oolehroted board which put
Hayes Into thc presidential chair." Mr.
(edmunds rejoined:

l n L-h lo sa;.- « llb emphasis that I betters, and
I think otno-tentb* of th« people <.f tho United
Bünte-« «rho kriow i\n\th ITU fthotit ll believe, that
President Hayed nu lawfully omi fairly and
JtLS(!> elected by thu v. t.-j ..f Uv? stutoH according
to the constitution of our country.

Tliis audacious assertion was at one©
met by Senator Vest with the question
why Packard, who received for governor
of Louisiana a larger number of votoa
than Hayes received fer president, was
thrown out of office and sent a;i consul to
Liverpool, while1 Hayes was sworn In os

president of the Uultotl State*. "I hivo
beanl." continued Mr. Vent, "tho ablest
Republican tn this country, tho foremost
tn overy combat for thc Itepubllcan party
and Its supremacy-I have hoard ILKSCOO
Oonkllllg say upon this floor thot lt was
by fraud that Hayes came to bo presi¬
dent. "

Mr. Vost waked up a Dost of enakce.
Tho old memories carno crawling out of
their boree, tliu old" Impudent pretense«,
tho old defiant tusarte to right and justice
and coramon eeueo. It happens that sev¬
eral of the uiovt conspicuous actors In tho
conspiracy of tho great fraud aro Itepab
Ucau members of tho senate: Edmunds,
the creator of tho électoral commission;
Hoar, a member of thc Infamous eight,
Sherman, tho visiting statesman and mo.ii

aging man in Louisiana and tho discoverer
of Eliza PinkSton¡ Hawley, a member ol
tho second Louisiana commission, charged
by Hay..» with tho arrangement of tho
Packard difficulty; and ("handler, of Now
Hampshire, whoso fertile brain first
grasped tho possibilities of tho situation
on the early morning after the day when
Tilden was elected, and who completed In
Florida the work which he bogan at thc
Fifth Avenue hotel In this town. They
all bivi their say concerning their respec¬
tive parts lu tho fraud of 1870¡ and the
fpmilt was that a considerable part of the
time of the senate on Tuesday, Wodnes
day and Thursday of loiit week was taken
up by this unexpected overhauling of
shameful history.
The whole story was spread again upon

the record for tho benefit of tho latent
generation of voters, down to the very
bust hush money paid hy John Sherman to
tho negro Casenave three years after tho
consummation of tho crime, and to the
list of conspirators, accomplices, princi¬
pal and Bubordiliato, who were rewarded
with publie office by Hayes and Sherman.,
at an annual cost of $223,000 to the
treasury of the United States.

Yel not «ne of the defender:) and tip
hoblers of tho fraud answered tho plain
question asked by Senator Vest, of Mis¬
souri. Not one of them could satisfac¬
torily explain why, if Hayes was fairly
and honestly elected as president, Packawl
was not tho legal governor of Louisiana.
With great force Mr. Vost totalled the
memorable warning of Mr. blaine: "You
discredit Packard and you discredit Hayes.
Von hold that Packard Ls not the legal
governor of Louisiana and you hold that
Hayes hos rio title."
Wo should IXJ glad to announce that In

tho Bober VIOWH of eleven years after, and
under tho chastening Iniluoaco of politi¬cal vicissitudes, rome ono of these prluci¬lia) actors In the crime of 1*70 showed
signs of remorse. That ls not the case.
Without a single exception, their attitude
ls as Impudent and defiant as lt was when
their party waa In the full enjoyment of
tho stolen goods. Now York Sun.

lin- Young Mini.». f i-.

Tho Bolectlon of July I, at baltimore,
OS the time and pince for holding tin an
mud convention of the League of Domo
eratic clubs, ls a very Judicious ono.

Tho St. Louis nominations will then
tiure been mado and the Issues of tho
canvass authoritatively defined. Thu
young Democrats will come from all sec
Mons of the country full of thc enthusi¬
asm that succeeds tito nomination of o
ticket bound to win, and they will be
eager to unite tn an Intelligent plan of CO-
miration fur Ita support.

" All Agree M tut norw
Mr. Stanford ls dlsjxwod to bo ovatdvo.

When oakod If bo was a candidato for th«
presidency lie replied cautiously that he
Aid not think bo wnX A groat many poo-pl«> not under tho linmodiate magnetic ln-¡1 uenoo of Mr Stanford's wealth oro In¬
clined to think tit« samo way.-Kansas
Cit» Tin wo*

A Pertinent QiiMtlon.
If Mr. blaine ls not a candidate for th«

presidency, why ls lt noeossury for thc
Ulallie family physician to Issuo overyfew days a card to the effect that Blain«
ls lu magnificent health? Will Senator
Shorman and tho other 4,600,000 Republh
onn candidate« for tho presidency please
answer this question?--Cleveland I'luhi
Dealer.

Hitter Sweet, nt It Woro.
The Louisiana election 1ms given tho

Kopublloans "all tho sugar hi tholm" tho
most vlndlctlvo Democrat could have do-
«Ired. It was, ludoed, a swectenurl-
Philadelphia Iiocord.

They Mmj--Vvhon II'* TIM» t.ixte.
In Louisiana tho south ls still solid.

Tho Republicans will discover after a
while that sectionalism I» a Very bud
thing. -Atlanta Constitution.

Admiration of Phyilrat Strength.
Wo Uko to hear about tho feats of u man

who ls physically unconqueruhlc, simplybecause lu tho breast of every mau ls Im¬
planted a desire to lx> endowed with tre¬
mendous physical strength. This wish lt
not the Wish of tho brute or bully in our
nature, lt ls, rather, tho .fl- pring of the
Hontiment of Justice and chivalry lu mun.
Is there any man who has not wished foi
tho ,«t rcngth of a gimt whenever helios
Is on Insulted hy a party of blacltgiiuith) Of
has Been a woman exposed lo Insult?
When a man is riding with a woman in

a public con voyance, and somo drunken
rulfians como lu and begin to uno profano
and Indecent language, tho first thought
thatoeeurs to him is, "1 wish I were as
strong as Sullivan ut this particular mo-
mont." But being merely a mun of ordi¬
nary size and strength, ho ls c impelled to
stomach tho Insult , lest, hy Interfering, be
might mako bad matters worse. I once
saw a strong man vanquish and eject a

party of six such ruffians, and I felt Uko
nominating him for president of tho
United States. Wu admiro tho strongest
man In tho world, not becaaso ho ls a

pugilist, but becauso ho ls so superbly
.trong-because bo realizes our ideal of
physical manhood, and becauso ho hos lt In
bis power to do tho deeds of courogo and
knightly prowess which wo all yearn to
do, but cannot beeauso wo aro weddings.
~"0, 8. E." lu Now York Commercial

Helpful Hints on Killin« Wrr.lv

1. Plants .-annul live indefinitely ile
prlvod of their leaves. Hence prevent inp
their appearance above tho surface « ill
kill thora sooner or later.

2. Piauta bav« greater need for their
leaves, aixl can bo moro easily killed In
tho growing season than when partially
dormant.

8. Cultivation tn a dry time la moot In¬
jurious to weeds and beneficial to crops.

4- Avoid the Introduction of weeds In
manum or Utter or from weedy surround¬
ings. Some gardeners use no stable
manure on grounds they desire to keep
especially clean, relying on commercial
fertilizers and tho plowing under of green
crops.

5. After a summer crop has ripened. In-
stood of allowing the land to grow up to
weeds lt ls often well to sow rye or tome

other crop U> cover the ground and keep
them down.

6. Give every port of tho farm clean
cultivation every few years either wtlh a

hoed crop or, If necessary, with a fallow.
7. It ls often stated that cutting woods

whllo In flower will kill them. Thbj ls
only reliable with biennials, ami with
thom only whoa dono so lato that much
of Un« seed will grow.

8. If tito ground Ls kopi well occupied
with otlter crops woods will giro much
less trouble. Koop meadows and road
Sides well seeded and plow land culti¬
vated, ex<<opt when shaded by crops.

ATM That ts th« QoeeUow*
Tho Republican lîoofliorn bovo declared

for îlarrison, and tho Republican Duck
eyes for Rhorman; bat who will theso
slippery politicians roto for on tho third
ballot?- Philadelphia Record.

They Take the C»kcv.
In Rourbonlsm, pure and unadulterated,

tho Ohio Republicans, with John Sherman
as their candidate, aro certainly entitled
to first prize against all possible competí
tora.-Philadelphia limes.

Ito BOOBI for tT\e O. <>. P.
There la no room for thc Republican

party tn tho south so long as the Itv-puhll
Con party tries to keep alive tho dead ts
..i&a ot tho past.-Jirookbn Cltiltia.

Dr. B. E. HOLCOMB
DENTIST-

OFFICE NHAU K. SITGKKAVKS STOPE.
LAUUBKS......S. C.

Thc State oí South Carolina,
CO U N T V OF LA U ll K N S.

1 N PHOltATK COU KT.

Whereas. (J . W. Shell, C. 0 O.P.. has
Applied to me to. Letters ol' Adininlslra¬
tion on lliccstntool Cynetbla Itobortaon,
d> ceased.
Theso are therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all and sinun I ar Ilia kindred ami
creditors of >aitl deceased, to l>e amt ap
p, ar before mo at a Court of Probate, io
Pc holden ¡it lay Ollleo nt I.aureus C. II.,
on the l'ail nay ol' May, lass, at lu
o'clock, U, m., to show etuise, if any
they eau, why loiters should not be
granted. ^-

(iiven under my hand and seal this,
h l illi day or A pi il, lss-,.

A. w. lUJRNsinn,
Prol atc J migo.

April ::. I8S8 >> Ot

MASON'S
-#JEicl3FíLíRY#

PAT» J uer tu lera

nAVINO opened out a full lino ol
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, vie, WO

respectfully solicit a share of publie pat¬
ronado. Our stock is the most complote
in this Booton ami will he sohlest aston

killingly low prices.

cxi REPAMINO DO
Wo make a Specialty of Repairing, and

guarantee all work done in a neat
ami satisfactory manner. All

work warranted I year.

f\1~ Call nt tho .store-room of NV. ll. Oil-
koroQn,
: C. T. MASON'S : SON. :

LACHIONS, S.gC.
April 1H 4

The "Old Reliable"

Still To The Front.
Wo extend thanks to our friend» foi

their generous support through tho fall
ami winter, and propose, by eloao hoy
int;, dose selling, and first-class gc mis tc
merit a continuance of the same.

Tho ,l,ono*tonth" has grown largoly,
and we propose to get our legitimate
share of tho trailo by sticking close le
thoaiH>vo precopts, Wo have A full line
of goods usually found iunthst class
1 lard wara Store. Those iii need ufa I fu¬
sor, pair Scissors or a |>ockctf Knih)
sIma hi call on us ami yoi ono of lin elec¬
tric.
Kvery farmer should have a Penning

ton side (farrow. I le can't do without
it also tho Farn ors Pet. DotlDlO fool
plow.

All owners of lino Hoofs sh nhl «all
ami seo bow their old roofs CHU l»- .nade
as good as new and tho now OII.-M can bi
prevented from over g'"/*»lng old, nt II
nominal cost.
Infact,our line In completo, In Hard¬

ware Agricultural Implements, Psint*
(ills, Putty, (Jlass, «Vc,, ami we mako il
to tho ad vantage ot' all lui vers to give Ul

I a cul 11
Call on mo bofors buying vour cook

stoves, fun make it to.your interest.
TOBACCO A SPECIALTY*

Wo aro Agent* for li.iponts'nololnated
Pt lind masting powder. Can simply
.nmchant frlouds at factory prices

-W". JL*. BOYD.
Wholesale and Ratall Hard war« store

Lauron« ri. C

IDo YOUL Want to

=| IP so \.
Cir O

MINTER & JAMIESONS
Mammoth Establishment, Where

You Can Get:
BARGAINS IN Dross Goods.
BARGAINS IN White Gooda

BARGAINS IN (Jeni's Shoos

BARGAINS IN Notions.

BARGAINS IN Millinery.
ii BARGAINS IN Ladies Sliipú»,li

BIG BARGAIN in Straw Hats.

We ere offering groat Bargains in everything FOR CASH. Come one

come AU, nnd he convinced, that we munn what we say.

Remember, WK ARI'. HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE,
for Upper Carolin:», Wholesale and Retail. Polite attention given ail. No
trouble to show goods.

Minter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,

LAURENS, s. c.

Jan. 8, 1888-Om

Wt- cnn provo that »8 loss timi two.

Ifyoui' don't believe Ita.

HOOK AND DRUG STORK.
T r tho Immense salo ot Holiday G oods has

l»eoi, rilled up with a now stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, School
Hooks, BlonkJBookif, Stationery, Paper Novels, Picture**, Frames', and
Fancy Goods of all kinds. Fresh pure Garden Seeds. Hccond-hund
School Dooks bought and sold. New lot Birthday Cards.

«J. IS WILKES
Under Hen del la Hot«

Dr. C..L. DOOI.i:

OfToru his profcaalonal aorvlcoa t<> tho
clllxoiia ot Laurens and vl«lntty. Calla
prompilv attended lo night mid day.
Ondeo over ll ardvaro sim o of J. F. Mar¬
tin A Cn.
tjkW All culla nt night ahonld ho left ai

tim roHldoiico of Dr. J.T. Poolo.

-1>MNTIST.-
JMloe over National Hank,

onion days -Mondays and uoadaya
ii URBNH,.»

FOR HALE

FOR HA LIC \ valuablolot on Brook-
yu Hiite, partially improved.
FOR SALK A neat rnaldcnco on Jer-

BOy hide, containing six rodins. Spion-
did well of water. Two aeres. Kin«
land attachod.
FOR BALK Two 11nndroil and FiftyAeres of land Jual outside tim I neorp«

ralo limits of tim town ol Laurens. An
elegant homo und all necessary out
buildings.
FOR SALK. A two-story Brick-Storo-1

house in the town of Laurens. Also a
half interest in a (rood warehouse.
FORMALE A number ol farms in

dilleronl portions of Laurens County,
A Val ;1alo lot of 2% Aeres partially im¬

proved, ono inllO Weat Of Lani.-m..
A bargain oin rod.
A aooond hind two homo wagon ami

splendid set doubla Harness hand¬
made. Also one pair Pair hanks Seules.
I'liroliorora fora lot nf properly in tho

Town of Laurens. Also a largo quantityof lands In lids and adjoining/OOUIItloa.
To lierrow ono or two Thousand Dollars
for Ono, tOO or¿throo years. Mortgage
on H|dondld \KVK\ Potato lu tho ¡Town of
Laurens, will ho given.
A valuntdn horse and lot In the Town

f Laurons on main,street.
Ho iso has niuo rooms ami a numlxtr

il ooi dm hil nv .. Convenient tn ail tho
('hundios and Poníalo College. Tito lot
oontainoa ibout ii vu auroa laud.
A Minali tract orland UOlir Hopewell

eluireh, ( ino an I nun-half milos weal of
Oohlvilln. Said IrilCleontalus aliout 7fi
aeros, about M) aurea nloarod nmi in wood
state of cultivation llldauoa in mixed
forest -Prlco low.

J. M. I lampton.

TO KENT.
A splendid roaldonoO on "ilrooklyn

side,'' good gardon ornhard, all n«-
eessary out Iniildings In tact ono of t he
most desirable roahlonces in tim Town.
A ooinmodloua llouso and flvoortlx

Aeres of land on "brooklyn sido:"
Terms (umlernte.
Mnumber of cottage* on Jersey side.
POR UKNT A desirable house ami

loton Brooklyn aide.
FOR RENT A llvo room Cottage or.

Joraoy aldo.
FOR UK NT Threoor four good store¬

rooms In the town of Laurena.

A neat cottngo on main H trent near
M. K. elm ni- Price tow.
A neal Cot Iago on Mall! WlrOOt, nea"

Female C'olloge.
Apply to

J. M. HAMPTON,
Manager.

J.M.YISANSKA.
- DKALKil IN-

WATSHES.
Clocks, Jwolry, & c.»

L A U ll E NB. H. C

Port Itoyal Ä Western Curollu»
Kailw ii\ Company.
In Offect April 8, 18H8.

Thoo 76tll Morldian, ssnio a« it. A D.
H. lt. tllllO.

Oolng South.
Loavo Anderson tea) pm {7 00 sm
I .eave Npnrtnnhurg .! 00 p mLoave Oroenvllle t2.i5pm flo 00 an
Istuvo I,mirón» 1 42 p in
Istuvo ll roon wood » 25 p ni
Loavo McCormick -702pm tl 8»pmAr'vo Augusta .VJOpiu to 45 pm

doing North.
Lonye Augusta *7 50 « in
Loavo MciCorinlak *io nt a in t 12 lo p m(.eave llroonwooU *ll ll u m
Ar'vo Oroenvllle tuon a m
A 'MI Mpurtniihurg *2 10 p III
Ar'vo Anderson tl 45 j) m 110 20pm
.Haily, tDally oxoopt Sunday. JNnti-
day only.
Tho Munday train loaves Anderson at

7 a in and returns st 1 10 p m.
Connect« with tiain to and from Oreen-
wood, I.am omi «nd Npartunburg.
C'onneetlona st Augusta with Oeorgla,South Carolina and Central Itailroada.

At Hpartanhurg with A AC Air I lu«and
Asheville A Miiartanhurg lt. lt.
Tickets on salo to all points at ihroagh

rutes. DuHuairo checked to deatinatisn.
W. J CRAIO, A. O. I». A.

W Av STA Hit. supt., Augusta, Oa.

i " i « «1 m 1» 111 Air lillie, lticlimoud
& Dunville lt. lt., Columbi»«ft
Qrooiivlllo Division.
Condensed Schudtilu in ulVect April 1,ISH7.
(Ti sins run on 75th morhllun time.)

'.ot u N i», HO. 62. no. CD.Leave Walhalla t7 50am
I .eave Anderson 9*2 a III
I/euvc Abbeville 11 10 ai III
I .wa vc ¡1 cen ville 0 40 a III
Leave Oreenwood 1257 p mLeaVO Ninety Mix 1 44 n in
Leave linn rena 5 oo u m
f.enve Clinton 5 tu
Leave'¡obi ville (J 80
Loavo Ni'wherry 7 ¡toa in
liOave Alston H 20 p in
Leave Ashovllle "9 49 pittliOai eSpartunh'g 2 21 a ni
Leave I nion 8 52a m
Ar'vo Alston 6187 a ni

Columbia »u7 a m 680 a ni
" Analista 0 10 p in 10 SO a in

charleston,
via MC H lt V 45 p in ll 00 s m

" Cbsrlostou
via A i! li 0 45 p m ll 00 a ni

" Hiivannuh,
vin CA. M 658 s pa

MOUTH non NU NO .53. NO. 61.
Leave Collllllhlu tl ll p III 'll 10 p III
Leave Alston 2 IO p nt 12 00 pill'.i've t'nlon 1 47 a ni

" Mpurliinh'g S 10 a ni
" Prosperity :i ft) p nt

Ifoavo Newberry limp ni
Leave (iohlvilhl 5 Hp 111 |
Le IN e ClllltOII 6 Xi p Ul
Ar'vo Laurens 0 20 |) lu

.4 Ninety-six 220 pmOreenwood S 02 p ni
*' Greenville 0 03pm" Abbevlllu I l p ur
" Andei «on 6 00 p in
" Seneca d 12 p III
{. Walhalla » 55 p m»1 Allant.» io lo p ni
Dally, t Dally exeep t Snuday.

If


